
included Phil lrving of Velo
and HRD farne, Jack Forrest.
Keith Bry'en, Maurie
Quincey, Rex Tilbrook, Eric
r\lcPherson, Kevan Cass, lan
Cameron (ex-ACCA Sect),
Eric Ir4iller and those original
1938 cornpetitors, Don Mac-
Donald and Phil Cregory! A
splendid in[ormal evening
tor all present.

SATURDAY RACINC: The
modern bikes and riders bat-
tled all day, dernonstrating
the vast iinprovements ii
speed and hdndling derived
from the past 50 years oI rac-
ing development as the old-
timers looked forward to
their own outing, last event
of the day.During the
second-last iace the heavens
opened and drowrred the
track jusl as the Hisroric
Parade and Race lined up in
the pits. With the track well
and truly awash the riders
ventured out for a "warm-uo
lap" in the rain. Fortunately
cornmonsense prevailed and
the event was postponed un-
til lunchtime Sunday so that
tlre spectators could see it
and also in the interests of
safetyl Many of the bikes
were running on very old
tyres and some later
rnachines were on slicks,
neither very su itable for
pouring rain! A.C.U. of
N.S.W. President. Arthur
Blizzard, made a snap deci-
sion which made good sense
and in far:t allowed the much
bigger Sunday crowd the op-
portunity to see the "oldies"
tn actron.

SATURDAY EVENINC: A
departure from the usual
small Bathurst organisers'
dinner was arrange-d to in-
troduce the celebrities in a
manner bef itting ot the occa-
sion. Held at the t-itv Hall
with the Bathurst May6r and
City . Councillors as' guests
the dinner was followeil by a
presentation of awards and
some short addresses by a
few guests. Ably hosted bv
Will .llagon 

several awards
were made and famous per-
sonalities and riders were
i ntrod u ced.

Anrongst the honou red
BUests were f ive of those
original 1938 riders - Phil
Cregory, Don MacDonald,
Arthui Mead and Rex
McCuinn (winners of the '38
sidecar) and Ron McKenzie
who still has his bike,
Ieathers and boots in his
possession, lust as he used
them on that tirst Mount
Panorama meeting!

Continued Page 64

Tuntng ana ndtng expert, Tony Hatton,
about to start the famous Henderson G50
Matchless previously ridden with outstan-
ding success by the late and great Ron

Toombs.

Duncan "Rat" Read and his 1978 Yamaha
TZ 750.

Garry Morris's 1962 500 Man-r

The South Aussie Invasion! Term Kooistra',r
1962 498cc Honda CB72 Racir ridden so
capably by fellow S. Aussie, Bill Horsman.

1938 Bathurst competitor Phil Gregc,ry from
the Queensland Gold Coast with his Harley
ourfir. Phil and the Harley had a busy time
with the Bathurst Rally, parade of cham-
pions and a fortnight later, the Bun.ya Rally

John Woodley from N.Z. looking pensive
before setting out on his bonowed TZ. Did

he know the crank would break?

Eric Hinton having a breather befo're
pushing his NSU 250 SportruLr into reluc-

tant life.

h Qtd.

Forbes and his



The only home-grown works racing team in
Australian road racing the South
Australian Tilbrook. This 125 was brought
along to Bathurst for display bv
owne r / manufacturer Rex Tilbrook hims e lf.

el Gardiner and the Walsh Bantam 125,
1959 winner.

Cass on the Clem
Augusta 125.

out his old 1972 Kawasaki HIR 500 again at
Bathurst! tJnfortunately the Brendan May'

owned tiple seized in Friday practice.

Tony Fatouros' '47 BSA 831 350 - rtry.,
time around Bathurst on a bike since '48!

" Molloy trying

Dare-devil Gary Thomas and rhe 750 H2

xaiai,aki - i rost, of rwo-srroke tiple
handling!

Jack Kamp's 1950 Thunderbird 650
Triumph historic racer.

'55 to '57 fl'orks Guui rider Keith Bryen
and w'ife at Bathursr, having a look ar the

Walsh Bantam.

The Hinton NSU 250 Sportmax.

Daniell's

Elmer McCabe and Alan Pucket in

Classie MotorcYcling No.7-1 1



Ryans of Parramatta
Motor Cycle SpecialistsBritish

E Norton, B.S.A., Amal,
shock absorbers, levers,

saddles.

IMajor Triumph Spares stockist
I Classic Motor Cycles for sale

tucas,Hagon
mudguards,

Vsa )forr€) Tryggi
Goods sent C.O.D. anywhere in

Australia

Ryans Motor Cycles Pty. Ltd.,

105 Church Street, Parramatta,2l50
P.O. BOX 964,Parramatta, (02)

6358444.
In ans*'ering these qdt'ertisements it iv desirable t() mention 'Australian Classic Motorctcling
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Maypole Rally
_ The British Motorcycle Club of
Tasmania rlncr. held their firiira-l_
ly, the_ Marpole Rallr on April .l l
and 12.

- The..a.lr .ta.ted at rpm on the5atL.da\ r -or the MaypoleHotel car-park jn Hobart.47
motorcrcles \\ere entered with
rhe o oi.'be.rg Dick Jones'1924
:co:- iou '-et/. British bikes of all
\ ea') \1e.e eligible and others up
:o -9;8.

1987
l_y.S.i Award went lo Ceoff
I'Il9y:u who,had a magneto
come.toose but he lost the p'etrol
cap off his Sloper. flf anyone hasa spare it would be much
appreciated).

A dinner was held at the Hotel

il,,."1111i lglli?i 't""::ff;g iil!Michael Raffan Memorial
I rophy.

--lynqry was an early start at,/,am wh^en to everyone,! suroriseIt was 19 deg C. Ttie oiteiiil"eil
eo.,enmasse over the TasmanDnoge up the eastern side of theuerwent .River then over theuowen.Bridge to the Claremont
Horet tor. a good breakfast ofeggs,and bacon. Then it was offup tne Derwent ValleV throush
avenues of poplar trees all losifisrnetr autu_m.n leaves, all looke8y:ry tngtish.. The rallv went

Bi.,?il" Ii.iirJ" n 
i,,, T. J' ;:,,jiorowrng a gale but was stillwar#

il:i"ilT#j]ton Mowbray foi

D.ck Jones was first awav onthe, Scott followed by Ceoff.\1rilhouse on his 1g2g BSA
5loper, Riders travelled through
Hobart,and south to Kingstbn
then tollowed the road aiound
the D'Entre< asteaux Channel to
Lvgnet. This would have to be
one. of the top motorcycle roads
rn the country with magnificent
scenery and one sweeplng cor-
ner atter another. After a'short
stop at Cygnet it was on to Huon_
\.rlle then a return to Hobart via
the old Huon Highwav throushthe foothills of - Mount Wef l_
rngton, once again, more and
more corners. On return to the
hotel which was a bit later than
planned the bikes came under
the scrutiny of the three judges.

The iudges chose the hikes as Rally badges were distributedfollorvs: Best overall and h.e_stp^re 
"ra .ft"ilBit-oi a feed and nat_1950 - Michael Calverts 1c35, dSA t"r" 

"uuryon" 
j"'purt"a for home.BIue Star; Best 1es0 ro ,60' ;.;d A[ il;,;;i;'#t reaily enjoyedBesr Outfit - Sreve Butterworrh.s tt,"rrlf*?]riiguess what? it,s'53 AJS 18's outfir; Best nosr 1960 

"l ig;;"i;,:iid 5n nprit r6 and- Mick Newa,,s 1e7B 'Triumph iz. ilririfit'i"ii Iumbers auendJubitee Bonnieviile; Best originil fro, ti;";:;;tand, a discountu.nrestoled _.Keith Tattams"1930 f_are *iii b" ;;ii;;td 
"; Ih;x6;iHarley Davidson ,,D,,: Furthest rasman inj.li'rior" than 16 at_travelled to rallv - tn sandwiih, tunJ, on!'riiff'get a free trip. _1956 Triumph T110. The Hard KEVTN HAiiliR:-

c .4lan ilIitchell Nonon .from
of Australia.

vintage MCC

. Di, k Jone: 1924 Scotr .squirr ell, crorsinp
tlte Bou.en Britlge.

Jitn McCulloch lg47 speed rwin

Classic Motorcycting No.7_13
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Historic Racine
in Austratia ???"
A major change to the rules for Historicand posFClassii Road Racing ;;; ;;:#;at the. reB6 Auto cv.G'clii#ii'ii

Australia conference 
";i .r;;-i;i; #recr as trom the 1-1-87. Whether theie

:nanqgs .were required is rather quei_
UonaDte but we are stuck with theni forthis year at least.

ln jheir wisdom (???), delegares at theconrerenc_e dispensed "with 
ttLeprev.rous 17 rules governing UistoriiMachine Evenls, Appendixo H, ';;;substituted.a shorter'/ir1 .i 

""'rr ril""with four of those 
"nty 

r.uf"rurgrro'ih';
original set.

Mosl of the subsequent controversv
:enlf9s on the deletion of the pre_196h
tor.Hisloric.and 1963 ro ,22 p;siCIa's;:
ruttng. As. lar as individual clubs areconcerned, this need not O" , rnuloiproblem as Rule 1 now states - ,,fvenii
may be conducted at tt,e Jiiiieti;;;i';
Promoter {or pre-1972.u.hinei.;; "''
. . 

tn.t9 does not mean all HistoricM.c1i!g. Races musr O" op"n i;;ijpre-72 bikes, clubs still trave itre ooliJnto turther. def ine rhe .i;;;I";;
categories they wish to cater f"r ln1f,e]i)upp.remenlary Regulations. For exam-ple, the new rules Jon,t stop pror.rGr..
Irlli.!s..- pre-1e18, 1e1ei5 !b3ij; lqjito 1.9^!Q, 1947 to 19s0, 1ss1 t. 196r:, ig;i
:?J:ai 

or any other combi-n.t,,"ii iriJi

. \\'hether the other changes aredesirable is also urgriol" dri"iio,l"lmean more eligibility scrutineers aienorr essential and wifl need to be veruweil informed. To give this-ovei;;*"j
:11,!,1r a,rair_go.the 5upp. Regs. wiii
lavE Jo ctearly define tlie stan8ara oimachrne acceprable {or this priii.rtlirneelng, ivrth specific rules.'This will
r duse contusron lor machine buildersas the rules will certainly ;ril'f-;imeeting to meeling, depe;din; ;n' ih;organtsers own theories. lt lo"oks like

3t"3frr."n,ive year,s Historic R;ci;;
ln an attemDt to o

r-r i iio n:c' ;lj;i;til r i1",8,Tf,"., #:l J!fras whal competitors want to race,

readers of ,,Classrc 
Motorcyclinp,, arejlyil"o ro wrire ro tne iJiro,r-i'"8 ,r.iE{nelr optnton and their interest, i.e.nOer, constructor _ entrant, .rgr;rii*ior spectator.

,^1!: ,ril points of contention are lheqeterron o-i previous rules 2 to z anJs io
. 
2, this allows a much more f iOeiif in'_terprelation of what is acceptable anddetetes the worct ,,te.t,niliJ[v);1, n,,iI

6tf[. 'rrorranr omission! _ DoUC

STAN'S
STOKED

Dear Sir,

. I wonder if you would be good enoueh
to . allow me to use your -columns iopublish a nore of thanks to ail-thJ;i;i";;
motorcycle enthusiasts *ho sho*"d'Hi
such tremendous hospilality durine mvrecent stay in your country.'
. I came out armed with i list of half adozen members of the Brough ar;;;;";Club, my own outfit a"d-n3l ;;i'y ';;;

those. whom I was able to rnu"i gir.'rni'I
wonderful welcome but everyo"ng 5ssrn-
e_d able to.rustle up a list ,f ,irtjg" iirt,rn my next.p.ort of call. rrom thei on iis
was great. All it seemed I had to ao *as ioring. up clean out of tn" fire ""rJ"i"I
troduce mysetf, then after- lit1l" ir"if
tnan a tew seconds thought it be, ,,Rieht.
t.ellme where you u.u un"d *h"r-;;'iilil
rKe ' and rn no time.a.t all I wouldbe pick-
eo .up,-whisked off home, a quick beerano."Lome and see the bikesi, and wewould spend the nexr t ori s*iJoini
yarns a.nd scanning the machinert ,;iii ;vorce trom the house would declare i
meal on.the rabte and uttur' i e;Ji;k_iiwe would be out for one last"look-ii itre
DtKes and then I would get a lift to thecoacn or wherever I might be stayine for
rne.nrg,ht lt plus a further list of ihais toroot(.up if I possibly got the chjnce!
I 11!I yo, everybody, it was really great.I met,some.champion people and" saw
some tantastic bikes. I was quite amazedar the amount of stuff you,ve got outrnere and most impressed at the vdrv hish
standards. to which it is being ,esiore?.
.S$:rl!J!""ks to everyon; if,A l"L"rii,ii
tne good work. lf anyone gets to .y'puitof the U.K..(Hertfordshire] jusr no;r[;i
London) and cares to give me a bell I will
o^o^._my best, within my means, torecrprocate.

s,i!:ei Jy^':,".:8;gi;,.i, i[ f :" 
"i^,y

)uosequent rallies have been hefj
""-I1lI 

t)ro years and rhe ociasion'ltl
rrdLrs. rounng motorcyclists from allov^er Ausrratii ifr.e ati* urit"ii'tf,"premler evenl on 1he WA Rally calenJaiand regularly artracts over 15d0 ,ufivirtr.
- -The 

lally sire irself i;. ;i";;l;;;ipromonlory over_looking Lake
"D^1:b1".X, "g,' 

which iu ruig" ?rrirlii
some 't50 miles frorrr perth."The Iaketsmajor claim to fame is that il.i.;i;Campbelt sel the *tira *rroi';;;;j
li::lg"g, it in 1e64 usins.ile f#;;;

. Rally activities are the usual fare i.e.tyre fhrowing .6mpetitions,gymkhanas for "solos uh.f ,ia'".ur.
llpnv. presentarion, .nj rrs-J_;ur.
t ne activities attractir
po rr i nvorue "'i'r,.ii'r'H, rfli"tFlf ,lT,amounts of alcohol ururnE , bfr;;;;campfire and entighrer.g .f f irO 1,j"1dry about motorciTrle ni"?tirg, .l"rig;j,performance etc.'
the,rally itself is inevitably accom_

ii?i;:, lI jlTil^F"?ili;, 
i i::ifXi*:

ed only for the hardv motrtrr vr trsr
Normally the wind'is assisteb bi'larpe

vorumes ol rain, however, this veir wisorougnl_stricken and rhe dusi kickedup by,.hundreds of motorbik.; -;;;
marauding sidecars was enouqlr to coaievery possession in a red haie. It diJhelp to thicken rhe soup nowluei. "'"
. lhe Veleran arrd Vintige Club of \,VA

dectared the Black DucR a clrrb eventenabling the old bikes to attend" Theturnout wasn't overwhelming howevei
the signs are encouraging. Se'veril ciuL_

What's
future the

for

Yours sincerely,
STAN MII.LARD.

Black Duck
Rally

Murroy Bornord reports

_. 
The sixth Black Duck Rally was held on

Ilr.e shores of Lake OrrUlevrrn l,
Western Australia from the 30tli M;y i;Ist fune 1987.
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rritipi'i}irq,l-:ft-:#

ffifiHdntt,ffi

- excellent electrical insulation.
.; ,n9 glr" tincluding super-glue) willrtlgl 19 it with anv st,-eneih. o.*!, ,9,,,

, lHt t l; * L!:f;5;, [l .ruu'.'.tr
^-Ausdale had 15 Japanese motorbike
:lplur and . several, otte, i;;;;;J;cables tested and noed. u"i"iiir"l!Ir,'"liuffiF ir"llgtoosely to describ6'a
tion,niateriiii,; ii,r, lf ,?f-# L'n:J;S;

;yjl,.ff{ h't uff *,",i rfii5:ffi
1i1^1,!tr."Jtv lined with ro*", giij;,ili

ffif;.d"nH+tgffi
* iff ,-ii,1j::H', f :3J,," ffi: I 6 1 

ji 
;; ;l:

P}:i.l}ii : 
31 Jr.,*il; :i,:q,,#i.rear, brake applications.

...1,].Saotes are 5, (1.5m) long. Shortervarrattons are. available. on request. An
:::?':T^i:l j.r^:tqels'. r' ., ppl;; ;iii;

^..,.Will not burn or melt, yet is strilqurte rlexible.

,oo [:X'rt"T"3. 
bY anv chemicar betow

,,;.i,1iliri, as dense (heavy) as

&":? ;? i?i? Jiffi ,[:{i'i 
ilJ vIJ i"# # il

11-"p'-:f "T1'Hrl',:ii!*i,it,*I
^j-?ljS" list wiil be finalised in thenear tuture.

^J-o_-.rr".f,fqr clubs and shops 20o/o dis_

::#,::, ;,ll iaw,o 
;; i6;7 ;;i';

,o::f,r,ir: n: 
sdale ensi neeii ig trade

Appeal for old
mufflers

and engine pipes

4i*[:il.{# :fl",fffi ##r:xj t ir

ffiry*rurum+
.,X;o;1,y,"r."'l;,y:,",,.." and vi ntase

,'*llt.'::l: r,"1.1" j"I {{:l;'{":?, J
tage rideri 

"] it," r,i,llirI 
action by vin-

slippeit
Cables

New cables for
old bikes

,";if; f,lTili,xlh#*ff x'r'#;li
Only the highest oui

fr1t,l;*;'e':{:fl}1ffi;;'5
^ rhe cable itself is Zr7 hlgh tensiteFlligli.ti sreel rnacre rS ,r].iiiispectticatiol t.

,. 
j,:]nl"r.:.:,eel was rried, bur found to

yst iu *i, J;:, li;, ":. u;:i:rS", ;.i:
ffi3?,.#?Ii,,dirricdri'no'oi,ii''ii'i

itlttrfil":qffili"r{i{H[trade nam_e for a whole g-;;p;,iirii.riplastics. Teflon pfR Ina .fE'p" h;fl
:Iit3r properries ro ITFE, ori'r"iif,li
3?ffi'i"", rhe outsrandi;s-pirdrti;

g', 
t i[Hh * ij*r,:[ "",ft'J:? ili

- requires no lubrication.

"ir;311?Y:Ji co,erati 
ns temperatu re
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b-u t o risi n a I m u f f le r

B[fI ! ii1 _r:i""i; :;;i ;Hil Xi lflii]:
f,l:n:,::::f iJrrv: ihtl" ?Tli!i;
ii$ r,p"",X l: t 

"?i,1 
;, 

":";", J,y jiT;
, ng, 

: l:. l. .o; II;-'J,' 1",?,11 fl ,".
_,^Yyaj'ry pipes and ser'viro ;. .,
r$li *ri 3:: i{i,:r,l'':;':,i;rr:?t:
#;p ":;'li:[*lld[ T.,il.l#j:t;
i,ririi1r?** ."f:[i[:If"i]I;r*::[ 

" 
*',""k .T,-1,".,.r:3 H Bi"il'' 

",i1
3280, phone (is'b ozziiig.

1987 Bunya
Queenstaria
Mtns Rallv

a{i 
" 
11, i I 

j;ilnili;ili. 
}i1ir:

nfriiifii,Tf,iiiffi
:itl}'e?ff 

, 
!l:,x.j 

r,* 
:,|, x ttfl

.g,ylltg1r. This"ye"ar rhe autho;iie;-;;_vtsed that anticipated .urnp,ng Ju;r;;would prohibit'the ra

ilFi d::r':-+ ;Lsi {t'':# F I E:l;,
l:r_al atrernative. They. founa . frr]iji,
::TI,nq grou nd at Mdidenwerl.ii,irrlapproach.,tc the Mountair;, ;i;iy,,;;
3,j:fl 
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!fhe
oI'
Box
Brrorrrf,i6

o J Crumbley sends a couple of shots of inter.est ftom th9 ql' l\qtg album' (1) Prepgr--

;ni ior Bathirst Clubmani in-iSl|, tt:n machini is a 1939 Gold Star B.S.A. modified-
';;"1;,;-.';; c;il"iioii nli i"arnti besitte through-botts on push rod tunnet. How did

you go fellas?'-'lf ioif i, K Bruan who yvas a works rider on Moto GuUi's and raced at the Isle of
Man ii rhe eorli 50's, srill lives in Sydney!

Crumbley on 1946
,,The best bike I't,e otned!"

H Hinton at Bctthurst in 1949 on board factory Tiger 100 Triumph'

." i;;; tn" ur*ryi'p;;.J"i-;;;ll;
'.' --tains early tnortling tog and per'
- --:rr rains, eath and every year!!! Ap-
- l-r^r\ a sure drought-lrreaker for the
.'=a the Bunva was nbtorious for a wet-
' : - de. WelIthe best laid plans oi mice
j .: ^ren, etc, etc. Cuess what?

: 'e' a fine SaturdaY and Pleasant
r .:^,r.p (nexl door of course) the com-

- =. ,ori arose to warm sunshine and sel
l'l-rh ior a dav's f un on ancient two and
:l'ee wheeli. Arthur Wheeler {rom
:^ E and was about to have his initiation
--dirt and gravel roads, Aussie-style,

- ^ Dave DetX.ran's 350 Velocette MAC'
: --r iouslv his only off the bittttnen ex-
r:- €nce'had beeh in lran apparenlly,
- : r orI]fi]e flts after the Bunya will be
-- .rded [or the next issue of "Classic
\' rrtc rcyc ling "

f rre route Iollowed tradition in ascen-
: -: anC descending the BunYas, then
:-'ouring along sonie pleasant dirt lor
:.r1re 90 miles or so at an averaBe speeo
- ll mph (remember this an historic

:'e-metiic evenl). A few breakdowns,
-r en a "1rivial" problem with a Velo ap-
:arentlv, no, not Arthur's' Phil Cregory
r:d his'bie Harlev outf it, f resh from it's
. rting aTound 'Batlrursl, chugging

=long nicelY.
RiJers ha'd the choice of electing to

- -,,,rher advintage mooted in
'.': :renrrelt's favour was the poss-!bility

'ide a long course at a 35 mph average,
, . .h^.t"or less cleen iotrinev at a 25, r a shorttr, less steeP iourneY at a

mnh rate. Lunch stop {or both roumph rate. Lunch stoq.for both routes
,'.ac at Kumbia, and all eyes were wat-
r'.rs lhe dark slorm'clouds aP-

.r-,,rZhinp f rom the south at a f rantic
:ace. lne"vitablv il secms the heavens
ooened vet aga'in on the Bunya Rallyl A
r i'rtual clbuddurst washed out the after-
noon's route back to Maidenwell, as

1ne averages rvould be impossible 
"tt-rnraintain icross -10 or so miles ot by

rlen slipperv mud.
n .aobbinied with Nalure's contribu-
- ro'the dav s {un everYone made

' '-. \\a\ back along the bitumen to
'. . ir,r\\elland the o"rganisers decided

- 'are the result aI the Iunch time
Chris Tiaden, from Moorooka

- - - I916 Model "1"' 250 Velocette
-.1,', :-.:'c[:e '"vas the outright winner, a

: : .. ^ ror the old bike around this
ic,, -.- >econd was Shona Elliott f rom
\ a^.:t., !. on a 1955 BM\,V, ahead of all
the -.: :. but one! Third was local
Kinga'c,'. rember, Dennis Seng on a
'16 lnc ar ?.rnce 350 single.

Sonre en:rants headed off for a home
in the steadr r-atn, others curled up in
\\et i eeD ^g ndq.\ (after a visit next
door,.'o ri^ -- oilrhe w'eekend in Sood
companVl

Bunya result
First outright, Chris Tjaden, 1926

Model U 250 Velocette.
Second outright, Shona Elliott, '1955

BMW.
Third outright, Denis Seng, 1926 In-

dian 350 Prince.
First unplaced veleran, RaY Cauld,

1915 lndian. Caloundra.

First unplaced pre-40, Terry Kavney,
r93B Harlev, Dalbv.

First unplaced 'post-40, Vern Nord,
1942 BSA, Toowootnba.

First unplaced post-60, Peter Morley,
1965 Triumoh.

Oldest riderimachine to finish the ral-
lv. Rav Cauld.'Bill 'Cordon Trophy, Mark Cunder-
son, 1923 Indian, Bli Bli.
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March saturday afternoon we set off to w"rilrn-nrrt;;il;t"ii*;;; countrv. Hsee if we coutd eet it. had intended to restore iJilli, rr?

I
Geoffrey Miller in per

restoratiorl ;ihi;.i;;,1:ti:tt",,""t JI Restoration of a I .A. P,machine.
.The J.A.P speedw av engine began its

life in Augusi tg-lo, arrcl 'iour J8-a"i
later, was itill beins man,ufactured, anJ locating them is a very difficult ta!k. I,t is The owner of jhe bike was Brian F;used on speedwaV tracts ar,rund lhe urrittioniy., .i.iJ"iiri'i,]::llt,lllr .g.rrtJ. a Wesrern Ausrratian restorr
)x?li; A:i:it?r'.."I#fwtlil"n :$j:i :li i":111";i,':|'can* 

sometimes o?',.oli',,. ins and .,tr,"i oi[",, *no
i[.iri*".r"inJa"#i"ir, rorce in speed- have been srored t.r vears. 

Parts tn" lf *tt:flj:,ht::;t:':feirir"nr,uav motors for 35 vear's, wirhou't any tarty in rseo^ r resrrlved'ro find.and [.rY5;"J[ilr?;r:jti#fl?lJii*:l:"sighificant change ih aeiign. ii; f.;: reiior" a IA.p., ,. I r,ra'ylr-t f;l; ii,.!','IfrrJ, workshop ro.iriir.-siirn p,...tastrc lestame6r to its ab'ititv rn this memories oi the srunrl and sighr othe ;;;"j;i; i;ik,;;;X|.h;rr,l r[iiy rign
:fl:"i,"#ssli',"ifJ,.'l"'!,i'"',i'S.liiil lArf ,'lJf lf**"m'mn:i' :r"s! il? i;;'" was immediarerv idenririib

";; bik; i;;i'h;;; l.i.p'.''",igi".,i 
*"' 

i,-31, ,r," iit,i"r. ' os or brkes as a Rotrax, btrt it had heen butchere
- The mc.,tr-rr was designed'by I.A. I approached Chrrm Tavlor. l:]:l:.1 l25ccmotoratsometlr",un
Prestwich, and is -{ez cc. it buirds'r,p to Austraiiin soro cnam[i." 

"r rs66, ."rj f."J;yr:I;;:"il9;]"r[l.::r,.,",i[:r[fl:5000 rpm, develons lrt Lrhp, and will ac- iive times W,q i"io tnjipj:i, ry.n" ."?pf'"ii. although we hacl no cor
;sj{il-i L 3',i;,'xl ' 't'niins ii'it r ;r:l+U5;i*TJi:l?"i'iyiljr^lu: i,x'JillE'ir,.iii *r,ii'..ii,irii5)i ii'*u, i,

lnere must be dozens o{ old J.A.P. many enq.uiries, Chum located the ex- Brian Fitzgerald had acquired th.speedwav bikes lvinp in garages, or istence oi a bile ai rlrrp in South- bike as it was about to go ro a rubbi.sheds throirghout' tfi'e cointrV, hur west,{1;1{11-n'q,t'rrii,;;; ;"";;;, iri,i'ri r,,ranlimup, rurrher sourh i
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